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General Greene, Back From
Front, Says Teuton Drive

' Calmly Awaited.

YANKEE MORALE PERFECT

Camp Lewi Commandant Kxprese
Pride Over Co nil act of Pacific

Coa.t Boys Wbo Are on.

Fighting Front.

AV ATLANTIC PORT. Feb. 21.
Jklajor-Gener-al Henry A. Greene, of the

l.--t Devision of the United State
Army. 1 buck from France on his way
to runtime command at Camp Lewis.
Wash. With other American Division
Commanders, he wai aent to the front
to gain first-han- d knowledge of fight
Inc In France. He wlM return to Camp

.after reporting to Washington.
Ueneral Green was quoted today aa

spying that the threatened Spring drive
by Germany on the Western front la
anticipated with little concern by the
fcrttlsh. French and American troops,
lie related a conversation he had wtth
hish British and French officials, one
of whom said:

--They may bend our line la places
but they can never break It.

Regarding the condition of the Amer
ican troops iu France, the General

"The morale of our men la perfect.
Tbey are doing exactly what waa ed

of them and doing It well. I
was particularly proud of the Pacific
Coa.t boy. Th-- y are fine physical
and mental apecimena of the true sol-
dier and have spirit."

BRITISH 4 MILKS OF JERICHO

Further Advance on Seven-Mil- e Line
Made in Palestine.

LONDON. Feb. 21. A further ad-
vance of three and one-ba- lf miles on
a front of aeven and three-quart- er

mile has been made by the English
forces In Palestine, the War Office
announce.

The British are now within four
miles of Jericho. The operationa.are
being continued. The British losses
or. Tuesday when an advance waa made
on a li-mt- le front east or Jerusalem.

-- re very ilidiL The British also
advanced northwest of Jerusalem to
a m.yimum depth of one mile on a
Xronl of four miles.

PARIS. Feb. 21.-Th- War Office an-
nouncement tonight reads:

"There waa spirited artillery activity
on both sldea alone; the whole front,
especially in the regions of Plnon,
Vauxaullaon. alalmalaon. Pont a vert.
Guyenrourt and the Butte Iu aleenll.

"Yesterday our pilots brought down
three German airpranea and forced two
others to land In their own lines .seri-
ously damaged and on Ore.

PARIS. Feb. SI. A Portuguese offt- -
eiat communication Issued today deal
ing with the operatlona of the Portu-
guese force on the Western front.says:

"During the Past week, we have re-
pulsed several patrol attacks and cap-
tured one officer and two men be
Urging to these patrols.

A Got ha airplane fell Inside our
sector aad Its crew composed of two
officers and two
officer were mad prisoners."

LONDON. Feb. 11. New Zealand
troops carried a successful raid early
this morning east of Polygon Wood
on the Flanders front and captured a
f-- w prisoners, say a today's War Office
statement.

OFFICER IS AUT0 VICTIM

Lieutenant Gribben Killed; General
FerMiIng lie port Death.

ST. PAUL. Feb. 21. Lieutenant Perryrean Gribben. of the aviation section
the Signal Corps, furloughed from

crt Omaha for a visit at hi home
here, died today from Injuries suf-
fered In an automobile accident early
tela morning.

WASHINGTON. Feb. SI. Two Amer
ican engineer were slightly wounded
in trtioa la France, bruary 1 aad
IS. They are Privates Oeorge W. Sterl-
ing-. II rose. Uasa. and John J. Fay,
3Idford. Mis.

General Pershing1 also reported that
Private Lake A. Lovely, engineers.
South Am boy. N. J, reported missing
la action November Jo. was burled on
December J.

The death of Oeorge E. Parrish. of
Twickenham. Oregon, from pneumonia.
also waa announced. Ilia rank
not given.

ROOT POINTS OUT PERIL
First TecO

province of Russia and she seised aad
purposed to keep them.

Resale Crowded Owl.
'Russia, having stopped fighting la

favor of the of peace she admired,
finds herself In a position where for
the present she baa nothing whatever
to say about the of peace there

hall be. We must beware of anything
In the remotest degree approaching
that.

Vrom

kind

kind

Of course there have been mistakes
and shortcomings In the conduct of the
war It would be a miracle If therewere not. Sincere and constructive
criticism of executive conduct Is a very

thing. But we all must be care-
ful that neither shortcoming nor crlt-f- r.

In the PrhfeT decree to

NUX IRON PEPSIN and
t R tPARILLA KMevttv priag

MedartM CeeabtMtUav
Aa comprised la Hood's Saraapaiilla

and 1'ept.ron. taken la conjunction,
these valuable remediea poea

value for the quick relief of
a long train of ailments common In
the Spring season. Tou know well thegreat tonic properties of Iron. They
are much Increased and Improved la
this combination llovd (Saraapartlla
twfore meal aad I'epttron after.

In these days of rushing and push-
ing, bevond the endurance of even the
raoat robust, nearly every man and
woman need thl blood-purifyin- g,

rleansing. upbuilding In the Spring.
If It Is not supplied, the depletion of
the blood and tb broken-dow- n nerve
in soon give way to permanent ill
b'atth.

If cathartic I needed, aa where there
I bthouonesa or consttpatlon. Hood'
P.tU should be taken. They are purely
vegetable, do not Irilate. Adv.

divert or decrease the heartiness with
which we all support and reinforce the
President and hi civil and military
officer In carrying on thl war.

I beg of you aa cltlsen of this great
Republic not to let your minds be car-
ried from the great work we have be-
fore us."

The object of the congress Is to
arouse the morale of the people so
that loyal support may be accorded
every effort put forth to accomplish the
speedy winning of the war.

8. btanwood Menken, president and
founder of the National Security
League. In hi address asserted that "as
yet the people of the United State
have not proven that democracy la the
most effective form of government.

Average CHIaea Backward.
"We have failed. he said. to de-

velop In the average citizen a sense
of personal responsibility for the con
duct of the Government sufficiently
strong to translate itself Into continu
ous service for the common weal.

Mr. Menken Insisted that enemy
alien should not be permitted to gath
er In assemblages of more than five
without special permit and pleaded for
full National obligatory military train
Ing.

Governor W. E. Llndsey. of New
Mexico, spoke on the plan
adopted by the people of Ma state as a
war measure.

"We have oversubscribed every call
upon the state," he said. "We will con-
tinue to oversubscribe. In addition we
organised a state militia and turned it
over to the Government.

Dr. Robert M. McElroy, of Princeton
University and educational director of
the National Security League, denied
publlo atatementa that all the military
aid Joffre asked of the United State
waa two division with a total of 30.000
men. What Joffre did ask, he said,
was S9.000 "at once," and he added that
the French leader got them.

VSCAL ESTERTA! NEXT FOR WEST
CEHTAIVrV.

Atlaatle Coast People Will Be Deprived
of Shew Tals geaaoa Because

f Freight Coageatieau

CHICAGO. Feb. 21. (Special. The
circus and fair carnival and sideshow.
Bobo who eats "em alive. Gungha Din
of the elastic skin. Princess Midget 31
Inches high and boasting Hawaiian
royalty, slim Annie who reckons her
weight In fraction of a ton. the fire
eater add sword swallower, they're all
coming and there Isn't a thing in the
world can keep them away,

The happy new cam to Chicago with
the National convention of outdoor
showmen, and the members who con-
gregated in all corner of the Audi
torium Hotel and overflowed to the
boulevard were as tickled over develop- -
mera as the children were when they
lea- - .ed there would be as many shows
s..i er with no Increase in admissions.

But in New York and thereabouts
deepest gloom prevailed. The great
mogua at Washington decreed that
congested railroads could not stop to
both with circus trains, and that
booklnr for the coming season should
be avoided, holding out a ray of hope
that with Improved traffic the order
might be changed.

To the West they may all swarm
aa ever. Foreshadows of pink lemonade
and endless popcorn were seen when
word that Government railroad direc
tors had countermanded the order In

E

creasing circus traveling rates (0 per
cent was received.

V .tin umilu .K- - ... .Ill
needed Sn Bernardino. Riverside Lo An- -

men. overcome, with gratitude at the
railways favor, decided tiiat they would
pay the tax themselves.

The amusement park charging less
than IS cent for admission has been
exempted from this tax as a special
privilege for the kiddle.

Frank L. Albert, executive secretary
of the Showmen a League, was posi-
tively exuberant aa be spoke of the
thing to come.

FARMERS FAIR-T01L- EY I
CROWF.R9 DON'T ASK FOR BI RDE.V.

OMC WHEAT PRICES.

Sealing Dewa of Cost of Other Coaa- -
aeelitlea" Ueetrable. Says Head of

Xea-Pa- rf laaa Leasee.

ST. PAUL. Feb. 11. The American
farmer Is not demanding an Increased
minimum price for that would
make the coat of living more burden
seme for the consuming public, but
will be content If the prices of other
commodities are scaled down In pro
portion, A. C. Townley. president of
the National Non-Partls- an League, said
in a statement Issued' from, league
headquarters here today.

Mr. Town ley's statement. It was de
clared. waa prepared before news came
mat president wilaon had Indicated
opposition to bills increasing the price.
Mr. Townley denied that the league
would support Independent bill (or In-

creasing the price, but said It would
support Administration measure.

Proposed Increase In the price of
wheat. Mr. Townley said, would "please
the profiteers woo "think they can
boost prices all around if they sue'
ceed In advancing; the cost of primary
commodities.

"The farmer would not benefit by
II wheat If mlllfeeds. farm machinery
and other necessltlea continue to ad'
vance." Mr. Townley added.

INVENTION IS RECOGNIZED

Governments Ask for Plans of
of O. Profesor Bridge.

UNIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene,
Or.. Feb. 21. (Special.) Both the
United ettatea and the Canadian gov-
ernments have asked for the plana of
a portable bridge Invented by Professor
i 1L MrAlister. Second Lieutenant. In
charge of work of the university bat
tali on. which was brought to their at
teatlon by Lieutenant-Colon- el John
Leader, commandant of the battalion.

Colonel Leader this morning received
letters asking that blueprints and spe
clfications of the bridge be forwarded
at once to General W. M. Black, chief
of Engineering Corps. Lnlted States--

Army, and General Long. Master-Ge- n

eral of the ordance of Canadian army.

HOUSE ACCEPTS

BUI for President Buchanan Memo

rial ow TCp to Senate,

WASHINGTON. Feb. The hotly
debated resolution to permit descend
ant of President Buchanan to erect at
their own expense a monument to his
memory In a park here passed the
House today. Ill to 110, and now goes
to th

The Issue of the antebellum days
furnished tb basis for the House de
bate, which haa dragged intermittently
for weeks.
TTs QeJata That Deea XI Afreet Read
Because of It tsnle aad laxative affect.
UAXAT1V8 BKOMO Ql'lNIMK can be takea
hr anyone without rausln aervonsneoa oe
nnin la tho hoaa. Taor I only ono

uumiae. k v.. UHOVL U alaaa.
lure l a sea, c Adv. ,

TIIE 3IORXIXG-OREGOXIA- N, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1918.

UNION MEN RALLY

FOR SHIPBUILDING

Enrollment Gives Promise
Greatly Exceeding 250,-03- 0

Called For.

of

FAIR DEMANDS TO BE MET

Belief Expressed That Adequate
Housing Facilities Will Be Pro-

vided for All Under Pro-

gramme of Government.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Preliminary
estimates of the results of the cam-
paign to enroll 250,000 shlpworkers
show that the number sought will be
much exceeded and that thousands of
union men have Joined without restric-
tion against working with unorganized
workers.

The fact that no restrictions have
been imposed by the men on their will
lngness to work makes officials of the
Department of Labor confident that the
employers will meet all fair demands.

Thousands of union men have signi
fied their readiness to report at the
shipyard to work side by side with
all others who may be qualified.
whether union members or not.

The only thing asked, and that has
already been granted b the Shipping
Board. Is that union organisers be given
full liberty to enroll new men in the
union if they desire to Join. It is ex
pected that adequate housing facilities
will be provided under the Govern
ment's programme.

Wagea Obstacle.
Wages have not proved a stumbling

block to the enrollment of shlpbulld
ers. The Iron trades reported readi-
ness to work at any wage necessary to
bring victory in the war.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. To hasten
repair work on locomotives and rail
way rolling stock, an agreement In
volving lengthening of working hours,
promotion of apprentices and helpers
and maintenance of open shop condi-
tions has been reached between
Director-Gener- al McAdoo and A. O.
Wharton, president of the railway em
ployes department of the American
Federation of Labor.

The agreement affects more than
SOO.000 workmen. It provides for main
tenance of open shop and nondlscriml
nation on the ground of union condi
tions.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Feb. 21. Union
electrical workers employed In all
branches of service of the Southern
California Ediaon Company here and
In eight other cities were out
on strike today at z o ciock. accord
ing to an announcement by Harry
Warner, a member of the executive
strike committee.

Taoasaad Report Oat.
Mr. Warner said approximately 1000

men In Fresno, Santa Barbara, Santa
Ana, Ventura,. Long Beach. Pasadena,

be either. The patriotic show-- and

wheat

Penal.

Kromo

called

geies naa Den ciiea uui.
The Southern California Edison Com

pany estimated the probable number of
responses to the strike order at less
than half of Mr. Warner's figures.

GREAT FALLS. Mont., Feb. 21.
About 200 men belonging to the Metal
Trades Council went out on a strike
for fl.SS more wagea per day In this
city tola morning. The' men include
garage mechanics, machine shop work'

iron worker, atatlonary engineer
d the janitors of some business

The Employers' Association
to grant the rise asked.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Concessions
to William L. Hutcheson, president of
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners. In adjusting the claims of
shipyard carpenters appeared probable
tonight after further conferencea be
tween Government officials and heads
of the carpenters' organisation.

Overtlsae Plasi Opposes.
Requests by employes that the rail

road wage commission recommend time
and a half for overtime aa a penalty
for work beyond eight hours was
answered today by E. F. Potter, as-
sistant to the general manager of the
Minneapolis, St-- Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie, with the aasertlon that auch a

advanced Dusen
In a general order tonight, designed

to clarity the relations between the
railroad administration and employes
of the roads, Director-Gener- al McAdoo
said that where necessary men must
work a reaaonabla amount of over
time; that the retention of men in their
lobs will be determined dt their lit
nesa and character of service rendered,
and that no discrimination shall be
made against any employe because of
membership or in lav

bor organizations.
CHICAGO. . Feb. 21. Attention of

Judge Alschuler, arbitrator in the stock
yards wag dispute, was directed to
day to the saloon a an Important ele
ment in the controversy.

la questioning Bertha M. Nlenberg,
associate economist of the bureau of
applied economlca of Washington, D.
C, Attorney James O. Condon, rep
resenting tha packers, atated that rest.
dent of the district "back of the
yard contributed more than $1,000,.
000 a year in support of 300 saloons in
150 square blocks.

Non-partis- an with i.w.w.
(Continued From First Pace.)

the prejudices of the people, with the
result that a condition of general dis
satisfaction among all classes of cltl- -
aens today existed the en
tire atate.

Leagae'a Growth Rapid.
Mr. Foster reviewed the history of

the Non-Partis- League In North Da
since

der the guise of being a sort of co
operative organisation of farmer for
th purpose of obtaining for them
state-owne- d elevators and flouring

STATUE! m"la- - Th Growth of the organisation

ft,

No

waa rapid, in many townsnips every
farmer enrolled as a member.

Th following year, 114, the mem
ber of tb league held a mass meet
ing at Fargo In April and indorsed
Lynn J. Fraxier. present Governor, for
that office. Under the direct primary
law of North Dakota Mr. Foster aald
Frailer waa obliged to run as the Re
publican candidate and aa such was
supported by 28,000 Republican voter
of the state because be waa the party'
nominee. In thla election every state
officer elected, with tha exception of
Treasurer, waa a member of the Non- -
Partisan League.'

Caag Pellrlce Prevails.
"Then followed the session of the

State Legislature, and. although my
atate haa had several unusual Leg-l- a

latures, this one easily excelled them
all," continued Mr. Foster. "Townley
went to Bismarck and rented In Its en-

tirety one of the principal hotels which
was made the headquarters of the Non-Partis- an

members of the Legislature.
None others were admitted. Secret
caucuses were held nightly and nothing
ever practiced by the 'old gang' in
North Dakota politics waa missing
from their deliberations.

"Most drastic of the legislation pro
posed was a bill for a new state con-
stitution, in which was eliminated that
provision of the original constitution
of the state, adopted in 1889, by which
the maximum limit of the state's bond-
ed Indebtedness was fixed at 1250,000.
'The sky is the limit.' declared Townley
in advocating and Insisting upon the
elimination of this constitutional lim
itation.

Measare Deemed Menace.
This measure astounded even the

more conservative members- - of the
league and caused consternation among
the sober-thlnkln- g business men and
citizens generally, but under the hyp-
notic influence of Townley, who has
admitted that he Is a rascal, a rogue
and a crook, it was passed by the
House. Fortunately for the state. It
failed of passage In the Senate through
the opposition of 24 holdover members
of that body, elected before the non-
partisan movement swept the state.

"If that measure had been enacted
and the programme of the league car-
ried out in bonding the state without
limit, which would have followed. I am
satisfied North Dakota today would be
bankrupt."

Mr. Foster said that most of the' time
of the legislative session was devoted
to the attempted enactment of this
radical measure. He refuted the claims
made by C. E. Spence and J. D. Brown,
defenders and champions of the league
movement in this state, Uiat the North
Dakota Legislature had made a record
in the enactment of constructive legis-
lation of great benefit to the farmer
and the "producer.

"That Legislature passed only two
bills of merit," said Mr. Foster. "One
was the measure guaranteeing bank
deposits, the other was the grain-gradin- g

bill."
In less than two years. Mr. Foster

said. Townley collected from the farm-
ers $916,000 in membership fees and
dues. Townley also organised a league
exchange, in which stock to the amount
of 1150,000 was sold to farmers.
Through this agency Townley and his
associates have already established
three banks and are about to organize
six others. Under the direction of
Townley, Mr. Foster said, the league
had started ten stores and
espected by April 1 to have at least TS

such stores in operation in different
parts of the state.

Independent Merchants Barred.
These stores sell only to members

of the Non-Partis- an League," explained
Mr. Foster. The membership of the
league Is so large that the establish
ment by this organization of a store In
any community in the state has the
effect of forcing out of business the
Independent merchant. The farmer who
does not belong to the league is left
with only one of two alternatives he
must Join the league In order to be
able to buy goods from the
store conducted by the league or he.
must go several miles to the next near
est town, where the league has not
entrenched Itself and forced competi-
tion out of business. In order to buy a
sack of flour and necessary groceries
for his household.

WIFE SLAIN ON STREET

DOX VAN DLSEV, COHVERED, SENDS
BULLET IVTO OWN HEAD.

m Aagelea Shoppers Startled by
Double Tragedy Eatraaajemeat

Responsible for Shooting.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 21. Don
Van Dusen, formerly a hotel owner of
Oatman, Ariz., turned upon his ar

old wife In the shopping district today.
fired five shots into her body and with
the remaining bullet in hla revolver
killed himself when cornered after a
chase of three blocks through the
downtown district, with hundreds
watching the chase.

Mrs. Van Dusen fell without a cry
and died in an ambulance within a few
minutes.

Van Dusen, according to the police.
was despondent over separation from
his wife. Several times, it was said,
he approached her on her way to work,
which she took up after the separation,
and sought a reconciliation.

Van Dusen, after shooting his wife,
fled. Three meg pursued him Beveral
block, when he sheltered himself at
the corner of a building and threatened
to kill them. One of them, unarmed,

proposal waa unfair and impracticable, Bteadlly. Van then ran

throughout

to the rear of the building and ahot
himself in the head. He was dead when
the three men reached him.

Van Dusen, according to friends, waa
well-to-d- o.

TREASURY SEEKS FUNDS

Half-Billio- n Block of Certificates
Offered for Subscription.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Another
1500.000,000 block of Treasury certifi
cates of indebtedness in preparation
for the third liberty loan waa offered
for subscription tunlght by Secretary
McAdoo. They will bear interest at
the rate of 4H per cent as against the
previous high mark of 4 per cent and
will be payable next May zg. subscrip
tlon books will close March 5 and pay
ments must be made between February
27 and that date.

The certificates will be In denomina
tions of $500, 11000, SG000, 110,000 and
1100,000, will De sola at par ana ac
crued Interest and will have the same
tax exemptions as previous issue. The
Treasury may redeem the entire issue
at par and accrued Interest on or after
any date before their maturity set for
the payment of the first Installment
of the subscription of the next liberty
loan.

About S2.000.000.000 In certificates
remain to be Issued at the higher rate
of 44 per cent before the third loan
campaign, probably In April.

kota Its organization three years Ti lint--r Tn DC uriwrDTIornago. when the league was formed un- - I I I ill Dun I U DC HUItnilOtU

.

Government Authorizes Sale of 70,- -

000,000 Feet.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Feb. 21. The Secretary of In-

terior haa directed the Land Office at
Roseburg to advertise for bids for
70,000,000 feet of timber In townships
21 south, 2 west and Zl south, 4 west.

Ithln the Oregon & California land
grant.

Thl timber haa Deen appraised at
values running from 50 cents to $1.60.
It will be sold to the highest bidder.

The insuance of advertisements and

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years

I Es-wi- e ox X-23w-

'THE STORE THA T UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELLS FOR CASH" h

The Following List of Economy Offerings Has Been Especially Arranged For

Our 902d Bargain Friday Sale!
A Gigantic Clean-u- p Sale of

Women's, Children's and Infants9 Wear
at a Ridiculously Low Price!

Just glance at our Third-stre- et window or, better still, visit our Muslin Underwear Section
and inspect these marvelous values yourself. The mills and factories would charge us
double, or more than the figures quoted if we were to duplicate the goods in this offering
but lots are broken and must be disposed of at once.

CHECK OVER THE FOLLOWING LIST AND COME
EARLY TO SUPPLY BOTH PRESENT AND FUTURE NEEDS.

For Any of the Following Items

1(D) c
1) Is All

1 That
J You

Extra! For Friday Only
Women's Coats at

5

3

3

6

At this low we are out
lines in 45 and they come

in neat most

r :
-- . " v

Unly
Yds. at

Wear

Belts
Bust

Ruffles
Auto

extremely figure closing
broken 48-in- ch models

mixtures; extraordinary values.

Extra!' tor brtday
50,000 Embroideries

New Spring Embroideries, including ch Ruf-
fle ch Dress
Swiss Allovers, 17-ln- ch Corset Cover and Flouncings,
6 to 12-in- ch etc All handsome new

Extra! For Friday Only
17-Inc- h Crash at, Yard. .

About 1000 yards of heavy, durable and
Crash, full 17 inches wide, for one

day only at 12c a yard.

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

the day for opening bids will be an-

nounced at Roseburg . within a few
daya. .. ... tAfter this timper na oeeu tui
removed the lands suitable for agri-
culture will be thrown open under the
hnmutMii law and mineral lands. If
any. will be opened under the mining
laws.

COLLEGE PUNISHED

Five Tears' Imprisonment Sentence
Imposed on Cbarle9 Jestlngs.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Feb. 21.
(Special. ) Five years' confinement was
the sentence Imposed yesterday on
Charles Jestlngs. convicted in Superior
Court of arson in connection with the
firea at the Walla Walla College. He
will be sent to Monroe reformatory.

The Jury trying Raymond Shafer,
who confessed to setting one of the

41

In
Dozen Muslin Drawers

15 Dozen Aprons
12 Dozen

Dozen Forms
23 Dozen Popular

Dozen Bust
5 Dozen Caps
5 Dozen Corset Covers
3 Dozen All-Wo- ol Shawls

Boxes

Flouncing, Flouncings,
Skirtings,

absorb-
ent underpriced

ARSON

Napkins

wr?jij!flp

night.

M.

at
100 Alarm to

correct time are with heavy
case. sale at the Notion

at
About 50 fine Red in No.

2 size an at a very low
v

at
lines in in and

in ages 12 to 14 also
and

in ValueThe in

at

fires, but this the from the forts about the month
stana, was unaoie agree ana was river, vuionei imn.

last

On

IS

and of London
Post Are Fined.'

LONDON, Feb. 21. Fines of 100
each and costs were Imposed today
upon Colonel A. milltany
correspondent of the Morning Post, and

A. Gwynne, editor of that news-
paper.

The was the of an
article in the Post last week in

of the military

Troops to Parade at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 21. (Special.)

The feature of Astoria's cele-
bration birthday to-
morrow will be by 500 troopft

PEOPLES
LAST
DAY!

Women's

Sanitary
Sanitary

Brassieres

Sanitary

1

S

mf NIassSisw feawfea

IN

Not a War

& Wear
10 Doz. and Lawn Bonnets
15 Dozen All-Wo- ol Toques

9 Dozen Boys' and Girls Tarns
4 Dozen Boys' and Girls' Hats

10 Doz. Articles
5, Dozen Infants' Kimonos

12 Dozen Children's Drawers
5 Dozen Flannel Skirts
6 Dozen Skirts
8 Dozen O. O. Pants

50 Dozen Infants' Caps, Bibs,
Shawls, Hair Brush Sets, etc.

Alarm Clocks Ot
American Clocks warranted keep

they made nickeled
Counter.

Extra! For Friday Only yfO
Water Bottles 'SrZll,

Rubber Water Bottles
excellent quality bottle

price.

Extra! For Friday
Dresses

Broken Wool Mixtures black
white, checks, only; Gingham

Chambray Dresses.

The Most Best
at 6

B

b

B

who repudiated of the
unuer

discharged

ENFORCED

Editor Correspondent
Morning

Repington,

Powell

offense publication
viola-

tion censorship.

principal
of Washington's

parade

OUR POLICY

Madge fl. A
Kennedy

Silk

Muslin

Store Closes
5:30 P. M.

P. M.

Bl"

coiiwiu.hu
The procession will be headed by tho
Coast Artillery band of 50 pieces.

WEEK

Salem Preparing to Entertain Ore-

gon State Grange.'.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Preliminary arrangements were made
by committee of Grangers here today
for the entertainment of the Oregon
State Grange when It meets in Salem in
May. One feature of the plans to
hold farmers' week in connection
with the state meeting.

The hall of Representatives at the
Capitol has been tendered for use of
the state convention and the Salem
Commercial Club will have 75 automo-
biles on hand for entertainment of the
visitors. Hooverized banquet also
will be griven by the club.
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